2019 DORIAN CHORAL INVITATIONAL
Schedule of Events

Thursday, January 31, 2019
Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, Iowa City, IA

12:00 – 12:30 Arrival and Seating

12:30 – 1:15 Festival Massed Choir Rehearsal with Dr. Andrew Last (sanctuary)

1:15 – 1:45 Sectional Rehearsals
   Soprano - Sanctuary
   Alto - Children’s Worship Room
   Tenor - Youth Ministry Room
   Bass - Choir Room

1:45 – 2:00 Break

2:00 – 2:30 Treble Clef Voices with Dr. Jennaya Robison (sanctuary)
   Bass Clef Voices with Mark Potvin (children’s worship room)

2:30 – 2:40 Transition back to the sanctuary

2:40 – 4:00 Festival Massed Choir Rehearsal (sanctuary)

4:00 – 6:30 Individual School Stage Time/Individual Choir Clinic/Dinner Time
   4:00 – 5:30 Solon and Iowa City West eat dinner
   4:00 – 4:25 Mount Vernon rehearses in sanctuary, City High clinics in children’s ministry room
   4:30 – 4:55 City High rehearses in sanctuary, Mount Vernon clinics in children’s ministry room

   5:00 – 5:25 Nordic Choir Rehearses in the sanctuary
   5:30 – 6:30 Nordic Choir eats dinner

   5:00 – 6:30 Mount Vernon and City High eat dinner
   5:30 – 5:55 Solon rehearses in sanctuary, Iowa City West clinics in children’s ministry room
   6:00 – 6:25 Iowa City West rehearses in sanctuary, Solon clinics in children’s ministry room

6:30 - 7:00 Doors open for ticket sales

7:00 Final Concert (sanctuary)
   Nordic Choir (7:00-7:30)
   Mount Vernon Concert Choir (7:30-7:45)
   City High Concert Choir (7:45-8:00)
   Solon’s Bella Voce (8:00-8:15)
   Iowa City West Singers (8:15-8:30)
   Festival Massed Choir (8:30-8:45)